
FOR HIGH men »«I TOUR TOBACCO AT THIS MARIUKI
THE ENTERPRISE, Williamston, N. C.

? j -4 -

Fordson Tractor
With WESTERN GRADER THAILEU, TWO FORD TRUCKS,

ONE FORD TOURING CAR, ONE FORD RUNABOUT, very

reasonable. Incjuire of A. C, Collacott at Atlantic Hotel W illiaio-

ston. N. C. before Thursday, August 9th.
0

Mitse.- Lthel a"d Sal lie Harris vs,i

leuxe lor lai'liuiv Thursday, wlu-..

I iiit-y will visit relatives for several

I woeks.
# \u2666 ?

Me&srs. J. W. and ttoyd Wight 1

spending tlie week in Bertie canvas:.
ii>K lor lite Lobaccu market here.

? ? ?

Mi S. T. Thorne, attorney-at-luv

of Kocky Mount is attending Kecoid
erV court here today.

? ? ? »

Mr. 11. M. l'oe is in town boosting

llie Koanoke lair.
1- roin every indication the coming

fan will Jar exceed any previous on. ,
and it is time to get the pigs, chicked

I ruits, in tact everything read.\
The exhibits will far exceed thosi

of last year.
? ? ? ?

Miss Frances Williams has return-

ed from Virgiida Beach where she

has been spending some time at the
Albemarle Hall.

« ? ? ?

Mr. J. D. Thrower is visiting rela-

tives and, friends her#.

* * * *

Messrs. Godfrey Cheshire and M. K.

Dixon were registered at the Atlantic

llvtel today.
» ? ? ?

Mr. Wyatt of J. I*. Wyatt and sons'

of Raleigh was in town today.
? « ? ?

Mis*es Kstelle Crawford, Nell Rich-

ardson £nd Mr. James E. Hurrell

motored to Washington, where Miss

Kichardson boarded the train for

New Bern.
?? * *

Mr. W. H. Crawford, Fow
den, K B. Crawford, Om»i Ander-

son attended the ball game in Rock}

Mount today.
? ? ? ?

Mr. 11. C. James wwit A) Washing

ton yesterday on business.

A NOVEL OFFER ON AN

EXTRAORDINARY HEATER

Im B. S. Courtney's show window is
,-«> en daily by numbers of passers-by

WANTS
FOR RENT?ROOMS PARTLY FI R
, nished for light house keeping. Ap

py at this olßce, or ph«M 46. 7-27tf

M.I. (JlhnU RELIEVES CONSTI
PATION, HEADACHES, BILLIOUS
NESS. COLDS AND LAGRIPPE.

10 HORSE FARM FOR SALE OK
rent, '\u25a0< miles from Hamilton. Ap-

ply or write lo W. J. Beadi, Haiuil

.ton, N. C. 7-27-41
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Mr. < W iiu-;ea«l oi U««»>

Mount was u itusiifes- vi»i;m Wn-

)csteidaj..
»« t '

Ml-> l.uUi Mat- K«rl IHI for i»

i.ornt- Ui Koeky .Muujw bMluTdav a t»*i

utleutiint.' t!it r.uu-c- party *>i >U.-

Martiut Aiuteisuß.

Mr. V\ H. V\lUuni- «i»U fan...

motored tw Ktv«rsKie Sui.dav.

Mr. C. W. no. irlunnn.

hi*- iiuum im Li'*'ui>-
?

? i ?

J L- Siwli. Car Grant ai.«*

J. mvlvmi U' lii'iiistmii |
baturilanbKh: ai»<. Suiida>

....

Miss Martha ABiH-rww l«a*e.- t*> j
\u25a0nortow (or Sraburai: N. 1-. wt»ei» |
will be the huwst Ak 1-'"'

Lu wards.
? ? ? ?

Mrt V\ L. Snails airti Mr.-. Awm

Bikks spent Sunday n. Kober»4MJ» UU'

Mr. W H liariel' left !or tioJ.i*
bor.i Ssturo*> e+entng.

? ? ? ?
?

>,r«. J r«-'.arm-i fn>n

Gn-rhvillr ye -e;ua> utter \i.-iti'.i

relatives liirt*for-i»l day*.

>lr« J |? \\ iliianu- «?»«! Mis.-. *

iot .ve^enlaN
t»'i nuon

? ? ? ?

Mr. Lk K Joi«.- t>* Xt>rf«lk w*- r>

1.u.-mg* vtJtuß fief*- M
?

? »
*

M«se«> C «> lU-r«>. K K * iiafM'ti.

V u'.d C. U*w- J SutK4k «... m'«.>«\u25a0
yrrlMiUj;.

? ? ?
?

Mes»r«. v H Carwlaijilw'n «??? I

H. Wynne. Ji w. t.l t<-

V\a.-iiirnftou, GrwmilU* K «\u25a0m.«i
0

Sunday.
? ? ? ?

J urn*'* ' 1 \!».a

*,.t Crack l*? 1 -Sun ' u >

? ? ? ?

V,e»rk C 1> l«r-*ai|'i#i J'

HaK'l«i Kverwt and Jml* l'ur»i.-

«»! to Wa.-hii»jrt'r lai-t un*

\u25a0 ? ? ?

Mr. H M 1-U"a,- Ji ' ivtur-«

froi.i l- ineto*».
....

.Me- r# lVrtie Perrr. <T»!*?»«\u25a0

V A ItasM-J*. J'
( , ifttti.e Su-.Jiiy.

? ? ? ?

Mr and M>. 1- K

tK.li;..! W >!?-\u25a0* Li'lia- ti«'.ra..u

motored to Tart, ro Satuniay ul '

?
? ? *

M L"U rf lUrr mnu-l V"'*"

last ever>.i.|f fiom tiiaH "

J-

I

si« aileii the first session of sum- |
ii ? i H*hiHil. Sbe visited Miss Nell |

Moyc, of iannville, and Mi'S Sal Tie j
Adams, of Four Oaks, while on In < ]
v. ay ii«:re.

* ? ? ?

Miss Caddie I'uivi*returned to hei
home Wednesday morning in i)u"ti

after visiting Mr. ami Mr» H M. Hut-
nii.

? ? ? ?

Mr. f" F. Co*zen, music dealer. 01

vVa-h.i.gtoii, unil Mi s Margarell

j wire visitor* heie yesttnlaj.

Im
? ? ?

Mc.v W. ?' <lUrkm anil Simon

| l.ilU-j wi-nt to Washington ve-tei

il.ij afternoon to attend to business.
? ? ? ?

M' Vol i .an Harrison left yesteiday

morning )oi points north, wlu-ie h<-

will f-penii hii vacation.

* ? * ?

Mr. A J Manning left yesterday

foi W a.-Inn ton Hospital where he will

underK" 'leatnient and an operation.

Ai. e:.rly «every is wished for b>
In.- n.n.eious friends.

» I ( ?

Mr. J K. Motile.v will leave Thurs-
day morning for Hot Springs where

he will take treatment for rheumatism

Mr. Mol.ley spent several w;eeks ihere

in the sprinif and found so much r<

lief that lie is going to take fuither

jtreatment.
?

? ? ?

Mr. W T. Old, of Norfolk, is

spending some time in this section

lookuiK over the j'°od crops. Mr.

is..a pryminent hanker of Norfolk and

his hank has a large business in this

ectiou. Me senilis highly plea-*'d »itl

the outlook.
? ? ? ?

Mi Wittlain V. Cap|». "f

Mount National Bank «'f Norfolk is

tn town boosting his bunk.
?? ? ?

Mi. t 11. Dard.n was here last

»«-ek on ii short visit to his Hunt, Mrs

Irene Smith ami to Ins old home town,

lit expressed himelf as being very

- much pleased with the improvements

in the town V""' county, e.-|»ecially

with tin briilge and the roads.
? ? ? ?

Mn«. Ii M. llearne. of tireenville.
\;>itmi? hei brother, Or. Win. F.

Warren on llaughton street
? ? ? ?

M s.- halherise Kin-ey left this

morning for Bethel.
. > ? ?

hi \\ II llurrell. who Itus bee'

Rationed at Haiti for the past sev-

eral years v arrived in Norfolk today.

He vv < 1 ariive here tomorrjow or next

ii:i> to visit his mother, Mr.-. W. H.

Harrell.
? ? ? ?

Mrs. .1 H 11 Knight returned Sun

<<a> fioni an extended northern trip
? ? ? ?

i M?. J F Hollniay. of Plymouth wai

i in re today.

one of the most novel heaters evei i
exhibited. It hat; the appearance of u

nice piece of furniture and is as prac

tical in beautifying the home as it is

for making it comfortable. In intro
ducing this heater in Williartwton Mr.

Courtney in iSfferttig a ton -of coal

free with eacb heater aold before the

end of this week, and if giving hi*

usual easy terms of purchase.
This novel way of introducing 'an

1
I

;e invite the public

pecially the house-

to visit our ice

1 ant and see how i
ur ice is made,

isist on getting

ire Raw Water Ice

I maunfactured by?-

-1
I

Lindsley Ice Co.
WILU AMSTON, ,N. I

V ?p~??

MR. GOOD SALEBIIAN SAYSi

i WE SELL GOOD GOODS;

WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

J! W . R. ORLEANS
9a VViUi»»«on. ». g.

? f?-
+-t-

--1 ANNOUNCEMENT,
w THE KEYS ARE ALLGONE!

I J I - *

HAVE YOU THE RIGHT KEY?
| \u2666

? ->

You are now requested to bring in the keys you

have and see if they unlock the lock to the Vic-

trola. You have, 30 days time to bring your keys

and try them. . :

I Atarioji|^m££Broojtr

L where feprirtylßran&<lllothfS

I Up-To-Date Machine Shop |
J 1 !\u25a0? i, n I

~ jj

i I have opened the machine shop at York's Garage, where I will do J>

All Kinds of Repairing
i; J , -*? h

gasoline engine, eleltrical repairing, acetylene welding and cutting, lathe work, auto |
overhauling,, and anything else that can be done by first class, experienced machinists. a

j;
irTrrTrwrrßß I

I "

|| I have installed a *

£
? i

| Battery Recharging and Repairing Plant j
j!" that will give Williamston sei*vice never before enjoyed, recharging and repairing* all t

v.v . , . {

jjl makes of batteries, lotteries for rent while repairing and recharging is oeinji done. j
1 J. Marshall Rogerson
:j] REAR YORK'S GARAGE WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

"WANTED44?1 want an ambitious young white
man to sell accident and health insurance in Rob-
eronville and vicinity; representing the world's
leading and largest accident and health Insurance
company. See or write me for full information re-
garding the osition at once. -

l>. P. JONES, <>eiieral Agent, Box 203 WflHant-
jston, N. C.
L?? i - . » ?i? \u25a0

article in addition to the arurie bc-mg i
.something of a nowltj itelf » creat-
ing no littie interest in ai»«i aruun« '
Williams ton. TVoae »ho have r«« e*ji
a mined this heatar and l*ad the plan j
explained to tlw fully will <k> w*l

to call on Mr. Cuartney h« 1
close* Ms doore JsaUw»s»> night, if
they are expecting to anything j
in the heater Itiw to k««ep |helr ,

comfortable the winter.

| Sarnami ttriia. f

g - a\xb <£umpauy 5

I Clean Sweep of all |

Summer Goods f
''

- 5

I H To make room for our fall stock of goods which
S3 «

H willsoon be coming in. We have greatly reduced

(he prices on all summer goods and we are Sl T RE

JIL GIVING' SOME EXTRA BARGAINS on all sum- U
- - g _

Smer
Dresses, Oxfords, Voile, Lawn, Hosiery,

Laces, Millinery and Men4s and Boys' Suits.*

If you are looking for bargains, it will sure j
- jm pay you to come and see them. We willsoon need

!m
\ |

the room and the goods must go. M J j

I Harrison Bros. & Co.'.
; COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK ;j 1

| WIIJLIAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE j

BUNG YOL'B TOBACCO TO WIfiJAMftTONTO \u25a0>*HAOW


